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Tech trep academy jobs

Heather AthertonTeacherheather@techtrepacademy.com Courtney AustinTeachercourtneya@techtrepacademy.com Melissa AyersTeachermelissaa@techtrepacademy.com Erika BeatyTeacherjobeaty@techtrepacademy.com Erin BechtelTeachererinb@techtrepacademy.com Katie BerryTeacherkatieb@techtrepacademy.com Lesley
BidwellTeacherlesleyb@techtrepacademy.com Breezie BitterTeacherbreezie@techtrepacademy.com Pauline BlackTeacherpauline@techtrepacademy.com Wendy BoswellTeacherwendyb@techtrepacademy.com Megan BowmanTeachermeganb@techtrepacademy.com Janey BredwickTeacherjaneyb@techtrepacademy.com Ann
BrownTeacherann@techtrepacademy.com Carissa BrownTeachercarissab@techtrepacademy.com Marley BunnellTeachermarley@techtrepacademy.com Tiahna BurbankTeachertiahnab@techtrepacademy.com Kristen BurdickTeacherkrissyb@techtrepacademy.com Sondra BuzzellTeachersondra@techtrepacademy.com Jennifer
CampbellTeacherjenniferc@techtrepacademy.com Hillary CarlsonTeacherhillary@techtrepacademy.com Elsa CarrowTeacherelsa@techtrepacademy.com Rhonda ChatterlyTeacherrhonda@techtrepacademy.com Rachel ChildTeacherrachel@techtrepacademy.com Kayla ChristensenTeacherkaylac@techtrepacademy.com Krista
ChristensenTeacherkristachristensen@techtrepacademy.com Alexander ClausTeacherallie@techtrepacademy.com Elizabeth ColtonTeacherlizc@techtrepacademy.com April Cordon-AllredTeacherapril@techtrepacademy.com Rebecca CotterellTeacherrebecca@techtrepacademy.com Stephen
CoxTeacherstephen@techtrepacademy.com Elizabeth CrabbTeacherbethc@techtrepacademy.com Sarah DaviesTeachersarahd@techtrepacademy.com Diane DavisTeacherdiane@techtrepacademy.com Cortney DennisTeachercortney@techtrepacademy.com Rebecca DerrickTeacherbeckyd@techtrepacademy.com Jessica
DillowTeacherjessicad@techtrepacademy.com Rachel DobsonTeacherracheld@techtrepacademy.com Ryan DurfeeTeacherryandurfee@techtrepacademy.com Rebecca DyeTeacherbeccad@techtrepacademy.com Natalie ElderTeachernataliee@techtrepacademy.com Martha EllisTeacherPLACEHOLDER@techtrepacademy.com Kara
EsselbachTeacherkara@techtrepacademy.com Kirsten EvansTeacherkirstene@techtrepacademy.com Danielle FackrellTeacherdaniellef@techtrepacademy.com Anissa FaddisTeacheranissa@techtrepacademy.com Brittany FarfanTeacherbrittanyf@techtrepacademy.com Sharie FeatherstoneTeachersharie@techtrepacademy.com
Annas arah FergusonTeacherannasarah@techtrepacademy.com Launa ForrestTeacherlaunaf@techtrepacademy.com Amy FrantzTeacheramyf@techtrepacademy.com Shannon FreemanTeachershannonf@techtrepacademy.com Jennifer Freeman-HarrisTeacherjenniferf@techtrepacademy.com Kelsie
FrintTeacherkelsie@techtrepacademy.com Dayna FuhrimanTeacherdayna@techtrepacademy.com Paige GardinerTeacherpaigeg@techtrepacademy.com Krystina Garrido-CotrinaTeacherkrystinac@techtrepacademy.com Stephanie GeeTeacherstephanieg@techtrepacademy.com Sean GendreauTeachersean@techtrepacademy.com
Chelsey GilliesTeacherchelsey@techtrepacademy.com GomsTeacherstephaniegoms@techtrepacademy.com Janetta GrahamTeacherjanetta@techtrepacademy.com Kelly GriffinTeacherkellyg@techtrepacademy.com Shauna HaderlieTeachershaunah@techtrepacademy.com Holly HandeenTeacherholly@techtrepacademy.com Catie
HarkiTeachercatieh@techtrepacademy.com Alyson HarwoodTeacheralyson@techtrepacademy.com Charlotte HawkinsTeachercharlotte@techtrepacademy.com Rachel HeidenreichTeacherrachelh@techtrepacademy.com Christine HoggTeacherchristinehogg@techtrepacademy.com Kristin HoldenTeacherkristinh@techtrepacademy.com
Morgan HoltTeachermorganh@techtrepacademy.com Michele HolyoakTeachermicheleh@techtrepacademy.com Libby HoughtonTeacherlibby@techtrepacademy.com Lisa HuettlTeacherlisah@techtrepacademy.com Vicki HullTeachervickih@techtrepacademy.com Claire HydeTeacherclaire@techtrepacademy.com Jennifer
JacksonTeacherjenniferj@techtrepacademy.com Aaron JacobsenTeacheraaronj@techtrepacademy.com Amanda JacquierTeacheramandaj@techtrepacademy.com Heidi JarviesTeacherheidij@techtrepacademy.com Ashlee JensenTeacherashleej@techtrepacademy.com Rosanne JepsonTeacherrosannej@techtrepacademy.com Coral
JohnsonTeachercoralj@techtrepacademy.com James JohnsonTeacherjamesj@techtrepacademy.com Rebecca JolleyTeacherbeccaj@techtrepacademy.com Luke JonesTeacherluke@techtrepacademy.com Lucinda JosephTeacherPLACEHOLDER@techtrepacademy.com Katherine JudyTeacherkatherinej@techtrepacademy.com
Catherine KarstadTeachercatherinek@techtrepacademy.com David KimberlingTeacherdavidk@techtrepacademy.com Bree KoonTeacherbree@techtrepacademy.com Nancy KrauseTeachernancyk@techtrepacademy.com Melody KrenelkaTeachermelody@techtrepacademy.com Dara KuntzTeacherdarak@techtrepacademy.com Kelly
KunzlerTeacherkelly@techtrepacademy.com Valynn KunzlerTeachervalynn@techtrepacademy.com Katrina LairdTeacherkatrinal@techtrepacademy.com Tina LakeyTeachertinalakey@techtrepacademy.com Jean LarsonTeacherjeanl@techtrepacademy.com Suzanne LeTeachersuzanne@techtrepacademy.com Tia
LeeTeachertia@techtrepacademy.com Amy LewisTeacheramyl@techtrepacademy.com Karlie LewisTeacherkarlie@techtrepacademy.com Trixy LindTeachertrixyl@techtrepacademy.com Amy LivingstonTeacheramylivingston@techtrepacademy.com Ashley LovelandTeacherashley@techtrepacademy.com Teri
LundTeacherterilund@techtrepacademy.com Alyssa LymanTeacheralyssa@techtrepacademy.com Emily MahoneyTeacheremilym@techtrepacademy.com Humphrey MahowaTeacherhumphrey@techtrepacademy.com Karen MantheyTeacherkaren@techtrepacademy.com Danielle MartinTeacherdaniellem@techtrepacademy.com Daiv
McBrideTeacherdaiv@techtrepacademy.com Tanya McBrideTeachertanyam@techtrepacademy.com Melanie McCubbinsTeachermelaniem@techtrepacademy.com Kelly McDonaldTeacherkellym@techtrepacademy.com Patricia McManigalTeacherpattym@techtrepacademy.com Crystal McMullenTeachercrystalm@techtrepacademy.com
Mirta MeeksTeachermirta@techtrepacademy.com Teneka Jillian MolinaTeacherjillian@techtrepacademy.com Taryn MonroeTeachertaryn@techtrepacademy.com Erin MurdockTeachererinm@techtrepacademy.com Rochelle MurrayTeacherrochellem@techtrepacademy.com Sarah MurrayTeachersarahm@techtrepacademy.com Heidi
NealTeacherheidin@techtrepacademy.com Kate O'ReillyTeacherkateo@techtrepacademy.com Julia OliverTeacherjuliao@techtrepacademy.com Elizabeth OrrTeacherliz@techtrepacademy.com Julie ParkerTeacherjuliep@techtrepacademy.com Belyn PaulinTeacherbelyn@techtrepacademy.com Lynda
PearsonTeacherlyndap@techtrepacademy.com Bonni PennieTeacherbonni@techtrepacademy.com Lisa PenzkoverTeacherlisap@techtrepacademy.com Lauren PerkinsTeacherlauren@techtrepacademy.com Edward PerryTeacheredward@techtrepacademy.com Alessandra PetersonTeacheralessandra@techtrepacademy.com
Catherine PollockTeacherkatiep@techtrepacademy.com Ashley PriceTeacherashleyp@techtrepacademy.com Heidi PugsleyTeacherheidip@techtrepacademy.com Sydnee RasmussenTeachersydnee@techtrepacademy.com Chalet ReederTeacherchalet@techtrepacademy.com Emily ReynoldsTeacheremilyr@techtrepacademy.com
Natalie ReynoldsTeachernatalier@techtrepacademy.com Tammy RimackTeachertammyr@techtrepacademy.com Michelle RobelTeachermicheller@techtrepacademy.com Jamie RomeroTeacherjamier@techtrepacademy.com Christina RossTeacherchristinar@techtrepacademy.com Sarah RowberryTeachersarah@techtrepacademy.com
Morgan RyzaTeachermorgan@techtrepacademy.com Diedre SakotaTeacherdiedres@techtrepacademy.com Katie SalieTeacherkatie@techtrepacademy.com Megan SantiniTeachermegans@techtrepacademy.com Tani SappTeachertani@techtrepacademy.com Nikita SchlupTeachernikita@techtrepacademy.com Renda
SchramTeacherrenda@techtrepacademy.com Stephanie SearleTeacherstephanie@techtrepacademy.com Sharon SeidTeachersharons@techtrepacademy.com Allison SheltrownTeacherallis@techtrepacademy.com Brent SipherdTeacherbrent@techtrepacademy.com Andrea SmithTeacherandreas@techtrepacademy.com Teresa
SmithTeacherteri@techtrepacademy.com Kiah SpjuteTeacherkiahs@techtrepacademy.com Jessica StephensonTeacherjessica@techtrepacademy.com Sara'Anne StormsTeachersaras@techtrepacademy.com Terri StormsTeacherterri@techtrepacademy.com Coralee StrasserTeachercoralee@techtrepacademy.com Mary
SwankeTeachermaryswanke@techtrepacademy.com Christopher SwansonTeacherchris@techtrepacademy.com Paulina TatumTeacherpaulina@techtrepacademy.com Amanda ThompsonTeacheramandat@techtrepacademy.com Cristina TroumbleyTeachertina@techtrepacademy.com Cambria
TubbsTeachercambria@techtrepacademy.com Anthony Van DykeTeacheranthony@techtrepacademy.com Sara VaneTeachersara@techtrepacademy.com Vicki Vosper-FentonTeachervickiv@techtrepacademy.com Emily VossTeacheremily@techtrepacademy.com Kelsey WalkerTeacherkelsey@techtrepacademy.com Sara
WallaceTeachersarawallace@techtrepacademy.com Samantha WangbergTeachersamw@techtrepacademy.com Shayla Mary WelchTeachermaryw@techtrepacademy.com Kimberlee WilcoxTeacherkimw@techtrepacademy.com Laura WilliamsTeacherlauraw@techtrepacademy.com Robert
WilliamsTeacherrobertw@techtrepacademy.com Janessa WilsonTeacherjanessaw@techtrepacademy.com Melissa WilsonTeachermissie@techtrepacademy.com Amanda WolzTeacheramandaw@techtrepacademy.com Tiffany YoungTeachertiffany@techtrepacademy.com Welcome to Tech Trep Academy, run by My Tech High. Since
2009, My Tech High has built Public/Private Partnerships with innovative, accredited public schools to offer a personalized, tuition-free, distance learning program for students. Our program is in line with national best practices for online learning as well as with Stanford University's researched-based Social Innovation model that argues
that public/private partnerships are critical to creating high-quality, long-lasting, innovative practices. In the state of Arkansas, Tech Trep Academy has partnered with the Pulaski County Special School District through the Driven Academy program.  For the 2019-2020 academic year, we can serve students who reside within the PCSSD
limits.   Students living in the Little Rock School District can also request a transfer of school choice until July 31, 2019.                                       We are a group of passionate parents, teachers, administrators, technologists, entrepreneurs and business leaders who focus on creating great educational experiences for every child. Develop a
personalized learning program and tailor instruction based on your child's individual interests, needs and skills. Choose from a wide variety of providers to design a personalized training plan that meets the needs of your unique child. Create an engaging environment where your child can feel motivated, challenged and happy about
learning! When learning is personal, children begin to take responsibility for their learning and begin to develop the ability to solve problems relevant to their current and future success.  The uniqueness of each child drives the personal curriculum and creates an environment where children can thrive and develop success patterns, self-
confidence and excellence. Our children are not standard. It is important to recognize each individual child's strength and help them build on what they want to do and learn in life. Matt Bowman Students who participate in the Tech Trep Academy distance learning program are enrolled in a full-time, public school and are given the
resources needed to design a personal training plan.  Based on each child's needs and interests, a customized, year-long schedule of 6-7 periods of both core courses and elective courses is created. Through the personal support of certified teachers, syllabus specialists and mentors, students are activated to develop through in their own
pace with curriculum, courses and activities tailored to their unique needs. All students are supported by experienced, certified teachers and are given unlimited access to the school approved curriculum in the four key subject areas: Math English/Linguistic science social studies In addition to core classes, students also have access to a
wide variety of elective courses such as Java Programming, Game Design, Robotics, 3D Printing, and many more. The elective courses are intended to adapt to the student's interests, knowledge and skills, prepare them for success in their future careers and enable them to reach their full potential. Thank you for the commitment you
have to My Tech High and provide stellar educational resources and a fantastic technical environment. I am amazed at how my children have grown and jumped leaps and bounds in school. Your vision of what is possible has really inspired me and introduced my children and me to all sorts of resources that we didn't know were possible.
I thank God daily for everything you do and all the families you are blessing! My kids LOVE learning and can't get enough! And they want to thank you all and your team too! Bless you! Cheri (March, 2016) We are totally in love with schooling at home and so appreciative of the My Tech High program to make it so easy to choose the best
of the best curriculum and supplies. A lot of gratitude to you and your team. Stephanie (Sept, 2016) My Tech High program allows me to personalize and customize what I want to learn... so that I can prepare for my future all the better. The technical classes have been wonderful!  It has opened doors and taught them things they would
never have pursued on their own. Over the past 7 years, students from our program have successfully attended any college of their choice – including in state colleges, Stanford, Harvard, and everywhere in between. You will be amazed at what happens when a child is given the opportunity to experience a truly personal education.
Finding what works best for each child enables their natural love of learning to expand in a way that you never thought possible. Between field trips, community events, and parent-led activities, students of all ages in our program have so many opportunities to connect with other students that parents often have to limit the time spent in
group settings. In addition, students of all ages can participate in leisure activities at their local district school. School.
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